My Arabian Maid.

Lyric by GENE BUCK.

Music by RAYMOND HUBBELL.

Allegretto Oriental.

Where the Tigris flows and the palm tree blows where you see the golden domes of the Arab shrines, Where the Sheik reclines in the Caliph's olden homes, There in
Poco meno.

old Bagh - dad, a ro - man - tic lad, at the

close of each long day, 'Neath the win - dow there, of his

la - dy fair, and he'd soft - ly sing this lay. Oh, how I

Refrain

love you my A - ra - bian maid I'm sing - ing

5512-4 My Arabian Maid.
of you a serenade

Like stars above you in the eastern skies

My love for you is a glistening, say you are listening, dear.

My heart is burning, let me hold you near. My arms are

5513-4 My Arabian Maid.
yearning to enfold you dear A thousand
nights, dreaming of you A thousand years, I will love you.

You are my own Arabian maid.

Oh, how I own Arabian maid.